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DEMOCEATIOSTATE TICKET.

ACBtTO IHIMl, ,

HON. CHARLES K. BOY lit.
Of Faytt county.

OBTBTOB OBBBBAL,

OEM. WEllIKCTOW H. EKT,
Of Columbia county.

Our "loU" neighbors "overlooked"

the delegates to the Chicago Conven-

tion, t lbs late session of , their
Honntir Convention. nd now skj
their County Committee to elect one.

Where does the authority come from !

3Ir, "Military Necessity" must be

bout again.

We notice by the Journal, that Mr.
Wallace's speech and circular have

greatly disturbed, and sharpened up,

the editor and soinobody else that
"cannot stoop." If this latter liped
"cannot stoop," we advise it to cither

tnd erect or lie down.. By adopting
the latter, it may find its proper level.

Copperhead and seem to
disturb our loyal neighbors muchly.
We would like to know, if they are
alarmed already, what w ill become of
their saint when It really thunders, as

it most assuredly will, occasionally,

between this and next Christmas f

Come, doacon, don't be alarmed your
greatest enemy, is yourself; neither
Cops nor rebs will lock yon up in a

bastile, or injure you In any way, pro-

vided you behave yourself..-- . ; i

lion. Henry Btanbery, 'Attorney
General, has resigned his position, lor

the purpose of defending the Presi-

dent before tho Impeachment Bureau.
Mr. Browning, Secretary of the In-

terior, is acting in the capacity of
Attorney General. Judge Blsck, of
this Stats, Judge Nelson, of Tcnn.,
Wm. M. Evart( Esq., of N. Y., and

lion. Benj
'

K. Curtis, of Mass., (form-

erly a Jadgaot the Supreme Court,)
are tbo other attorneys for Mr. John-

son.. . .

f . '1. J, AlCCUIiJuglT. frftl., 01 kilt;

of Representatives, has our thank
for a copy of the "Legislative Hand
Book," compiled by tho Resident
Clerk., v ,,-,'..-

,

r This would bo a valuable publica-

tion, if correct j but so far as it relates
to the affairs of our county, it is gross-

ly incorrect, and seems to have been

thrown
' together promiscuously by

some paster or folder when not other
wise engaged. The printer has done
his work well, but the compiler is un
fit for tho work ho undertook. "He

' may answer for'Rosidcnt Clerk" and
- for depleting tho Treasury, but lie
' is evidently too lary to compile sta
tistics.

Thi XIX District. Our readers
no doubt have noticed by the proceed-- ,

ings of the late Democratic Slate
Convention, that the Democracy of
the XIX Congressional District have
been liberally rewarded, especially
our own county. The Convention
unanimously Hon. Wm. A.

Wallace Chairman of tbo Stale Com-

mittee, wbilo Ex-Go- Biglcr was cho

sen delegate at largo to the National
Convention, and T. J, McCullough
Esq., has again been placed on the
State Central Committee Hon. W,

' A. Gslbraith, of Erio,was chosen elec- -

' tor. arid Hon. Wm. L Scott, of the
ssme county, and Hon. Byron D.

Hamlin, of McKean county, were cho-

; sen as District delegates to the 4th of
July Convention. These areallwor-- .
thy gentlemen, and wilt represent the
district with honor. ' '--

" Atu HampnMr Elertlon.
The oleclinn in this State came off

- on the 10th instant, and, as usual,
went for the Disuni6n Radicals, by a

, reduced majority. ' Last year,-Ge-
n

Harriman had 3,146 majority, while
this year he has less than 2,300

' loss of 33 per cent, for tho Rads. ; and
this, too, while they imported more

.than 2,00 voters from Msino, Ver
mont snd Msssachusctts. Every large
and "toil" manufacturing establish-
ment in the State boarded from ten to

' fifty men from those Slates for ten
- days preceding the election. The

uniiuirauc iviu lurvueuuminc rami
distneta wss increased, while that of
the Ruds. decreased; but thoy, made

,H up In the manufacturing towns and
along the border, whero every 'joil"
bummer was on hand from tho States

.above indicntod. The fin'o is safe
' 1or the Democrats next November,

because then these bummers must
stay it home to save their own States.

- "The la to lamented" carried tbisStaie
. in 1SG0 by, 0,115 majority, which pas'

been decreasing every year, si nee;
'.and "by, tlid time tnothcr' election!

Comes around, "loyalty" will be as
dead as it wa fi .J77Rnd remain I

to touch longer ; , " - t

rvjrrct of ttptitthmjnl.
Friday tho 13lh was the day fixed

by the Hump Senate, for the President
to appear bclorc them In ubedftence to
tho summons served upon him. Tho

following proceedings wero then had:

the man roi'Ht or lMpr.vcnMENT. '

At the expiration of tho morning
hour tho Puksiphnt pro tern, announced

that the Chair was vacated tor tne
Chief Justice of tho United Slates.

The Chief Justico entered at tho
sido door, alter a short pauso, and the
Sergcant-at-Arni- s made proclamation
in the usual form.

- The Secretary of the Senate, Mr.

John W. Forney, then read the jour-

nal of tho last meeting of the Court.
During the reading a long filo of

tho members of the House could be
een throuirh the half open door. "

On motion of Mr. Conklimi, of
New York, tho reading of the articles
in oxtontto in the minutes was dis-

pensed with.
At the conclusion of the reading,

Mr. Howard of Michigan, Chairman
oi tho Committee of Seven, submitted
the following order, which was adop-

ted: i
Ordered, That the Secretary inform

the House of Representatives that the
Senate is in iU chamber ana ready to
proceed iu the trial ot Anorew John-
son, President of the United States,
and that seats are provided for the
accomodation of its members.

The Chief Justice directed the
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s to attend to the ex-

ecution of tho order, and
The Seigeunt-at-Arm- s threw open

the doors and announced The man-

agers of the Impeachment on the part
of the House of Representatives.

The Managers appeard, and by the
direction of the Chief Juntice took
seats at tbo table on the left of the
Cbair. Messrs. Stevene and Butler

absent.
' ; -were ;

Mr. Grimes suggested that the Sen-

ators who had not taken tho oath be
now sworn. '

- The Secretary callod Mossrs. Doo--

littlo, Edmunds, Patterson, of ftew
Hampshire, and Tickers, of Maryland.
Mr. Doolittle was not present. Mes
srs. Edmuuds, Patterson and Tickets
came forward and the oath was ad-

ministered to them by the Chief Jus-
tice. ''

The Scrireant-at-Arm- s then sub
scribed to the following affidavit road
by the Clerk:

"The feregolog writ of mmtnoni, addrced U

Andrew Johoion, Praaidnt af th I tint Suto,
and lb foregoing preoopt, addrced lo no, were
tbi. day aerved upon the laid Andrew Jonnion,
by delivering to and Waring with him eonirl of

ant H tht Exscnttn Bullion, tho amwl plan of
bod of tb .aid Andraw Juhmran, an balarday,

(he 7th day "I March, in.Unt, at KTiin oclcwk.
(Signed) ' Ur.nnct u. nnowic,

eWgaant-at-Ann- t of I ha Vnitad 8aUi SanaU.'

The Cmir Jisticr The Sorgcant- -

at-Ar- will call the accused.
Tho Sergcant-a-t Arms, in a loud

voice s "Andrew Johnson, rrcsiuoni
of tho United States 1 Andrew John
son. President of the United States 1

Appear and answer the articles
ot impeachment exhibitea againBi
you by the House of Representatives
ol the United blates. '

th' point, nl j r rs tarnod
that way for a moment, but Mr. But
ler entered and took bis seat with the
other managers.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, rose
and said something in a voice inaudi
ble in the gallery, whereupon the
Cuiei Justice said The Scrgoant-at-Arni- s

will inform the counsel of the
President. 1 - ; ' '

The President's oounsol, Stanlry,
Curtis and Wilson, were ushered in at
the side door, and took seats at the
table to tho right of the Chair. Mr.
Slanhcry on the right, the others in
the order named. .

Mr. Conk i.l no offered the following
by direction of the committee, in or-

der, he said, to correct a clorieal error :

Ordered, That the twenty-thir- d rulo
of the Senate for proceedings on the
trial of impeachment be amendod by
inserting ufler the word "debato" in
the second line, the following words :

"Subject, however, to the operation of
rule seven," so that if amended it will
read as follows i "23rd. All the orders
and decisions shall be mado and bud
by yeas and nays, which shall be en-

tered on . the record, and without de-

bato, subject, however, to tho opera-
tion of rulo seven," ic.

Rulo seven provides that the pro-sidin-g

officer may, in tho first Instance,
submit to the Senate, without a divis-
ion, all questions of evidenceand inci-

dental questions.
Mr. Colliding explained that such

was the original intention, but that
the qualifying words wero accidentally
omitted. The order was'adoplcd.

At twenty minutes past one the
Sorgcant-at-Arm- s announced tho mem-bcr- s

of tho House of Representatives
and the members entered and distrib-
uted tbomselves, as far as possible,
among the chairs and sofas not al-

ready occupied by those having the
entree to the Chamber under tho rules.
Many, however, did not find soata at
once.

thi rRiBiniNT's pi.ka.
Mr. Stanbert then roso and said-- Mr.

Chief Justice, my brothers Curtis,
Kelson and myself, aro hero this morn-
ing as counsel for the President. I
have bis authority to enter his plea,
which by your loave I will proceed to
read. Mr. Stanbory read ss follows:

Mr. Chief Justice : I, Andrew John-
son, rrcsidont of tho United Stales,
having been served with a sinninons
to appear before this honorable court
sitting as a court of impeachment, to
answer certain articles of impeach
ment louna and presented against me
by the honorable, tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives of the United States, do

lnorcoy ericr my appearance fy my
counsel, Henry Stanberry, Bon. It
Curtis, Jercmian 8. Black, Wm. M.
I' irri a a

avaris, ana i nomas A. it. kelson,
who have my warrant and authority
tbtrefor, and who are instructed by
me lo ask a reasonable timo for the
preparation of my answer lo said t.

After a careful examination of the
articles of impeachment and consulta-
tion with roy counsel, I am satUfled
that at least fbrty days will be neees-e- y

forlhe preparation of my answer,
and I respectfully ask that it be al-
lowed, i

fNgned) Anprew Jobnson. '

Mr. Stanbert I have also a pro-- 1

iniiuoiii, iu bd noon OI MIS'
application j whether it is in order to

offer it now the Chair will decide.
The Cinr.r Jcsthi The appear-

ance will be conoidored as entered.
You can proceed. ;'

M r. HTANitfcHT sffiiln read as follows )

In the matter Of tho impeachment
of Andrew Johnson, President of the
United Stales. Henry Stanherr,
Henjamin R. Curtis, Jeremiah S.

Black, Wm. M. Kvnrts, Thomas A.
R. Nelson, of counsel for respondent,
movo tho Court for ,the allowance of
forty days fur tho preparation of tho
atiBWei to tho articles ol 'impeachment,
and in support of tho motioo mako

tho following professional statement :

The articles are eleven in number,
involving many questions of law and
fact. Wo have, during the limited
timo and opportunity offered us,

as far as possible, the field of
nvestiiralion which must be explored

in the preparation of tho answer, and
the conclusion at which we have ar-

rived is ,that with the utmost diligence
the timo we have asked is reasouublo
and necessary. Tho precedents, as to
time, for answer upon impeachment
before tho Senate, to which we refor,
aro those of Judge Chaso and Judgo
Peck. In the case of Judgo Chaso
timo was allowed from the 3rd of Jan
uary until tbo 11th of February next,
aucceodinc. to put in his answer a
period of thirty-tw- o days, but in this
case thero were but a single article.

Judire Peck asked for time, Irom
the 10th to tho L'5th of May, to put
iu his answer, aud it was granted. It
appears that Judgo Peck had been
long cognisant oi tne grounu iuiu ior
his impeachment, and had been pres
ent beforo tho committee of the House
upon the examination of the witnesses,
and had been permitted by tho House
of Representatives to present to that
body an eluuoiato answer to me
charges.

i .1.- - t :.l - :
11 IB apparent mm me i rvoiuuui. in

fairly ontillod to moro time than was
allowed in either of the foregoing
cases. It is proper to add that, the
respondents in these cases wero law
yers fully capable of preparing their
own unswers, ana mat no pressing
official duties interfered with their
attention to that business.

Whereas, the President, not being
a lawyer, must rely on his counsel.
The charges involve his acts, relations
and intentions, as to all of which his
counsel must be fully advised, opon
consultation with him. step by step,
in tho nrenaralion ol his dctenso. It
ia seldom that a case requires such
constant communication between cli
ent and counsel as this, and yet such
communication can only be had at
such intervals as are allowed to Iho
President from the usual hours that
must bo devoted to bis high official
duties.

We further beg leave to suggest for
the consideration of this honorable
Court, that as counsel careful as well
of their own reputation as of tho in-

terests of thoir client, in a caso of such
magniludo as this, so out of the ordi-

nary rango of professional experience,
whero so much responsibility is felt,
they submit lo the candid considera-
tion of the Court that they havo a

l. i un a iwi kliwuuil. ... - - I, ni.
purlODity to diauhurffo tticir duty an
seems to them to be absolutely neces-
sary.

(Siirnod) Henry Stanbert,
Benjamin R. Curtis,
Jeremiah S. Black,
William M. Kvarts,
Thomas A. R. Kelson.

Counsel for Respondent.
Mr. Binuram, Chairman of tho

managers on the part of Houso, do-

lievered a long herangiio to tho effect
that the trial of the President proceed
at railroad speed. '

.

Mr. Stanbkky said the action taken
by the honorable managers is so sing
ular that in tho wholo courso ol my
practice I havo not met with an

of it. Tho President of tho
United States, Mr. Chief Justice, is
arraigned on impeachment by the
Houso of Representatives, a caso of
the greatest magnitude that we have
ever bad, and is, as to timo, to be
treated ns if it wero a case beforo a
police court, to bo put through with
railroad speed, on the first dav of tho
trial. Wii ere do my learned friends
fa nil a precedent lor calling on the trial
on this nay.

They say: "Wo have notifiod yon
to appear hero to answer on a given
day. Wo aro here. We enter our
appearance. As my learned friend
Mr. Curtis has said, you havo used
precisely the lunguago that is used in
a suhptr-n- in chancery. But who ever
heard that when delcndant in chancery
made his appearance, he must appear
with his answer ready to go on with
the caso, and must enter on the trial ?

Of course we coino here lo enter our
appearance. We stato that we aro
ready to answer. We do not wish
the case to go by default. We want
timo, reasonable time, nothing more
Consider that it is but a few days since
the President was served with the
summons ; that as yet all his counsel
are not present. Your Honor will ob-

serve that of five counsel who signod
this profcssiouablo statement, two aro
not prosont and could not bo presont,
aud one of them I am sure is not in
tho city. Not ono of them, on look-
ing at these articles, suspected that it
was tho intention lo bring on the trial
at this day. Yet, wo understand tho
gentlemen on tho other s'uld to say,
read theso rules according to their
letter and you must goon,

If the gentlemen aro right, it we
are hero to answer to day, and to go
on with tho trial to day, then this is
the day for trial. But articlo nino
says: "At 12:30 p.m. of the day ap-
pointed for the return of tho summons
against the person impenchod," show-
ing that this is the rttuin day and
not the trial day. Tho managers auy
that according to tho letter of tho
eighth rulo this is tho trial day, and
that we must go on and filo our r,

or that without, answer tho
Court shall enter . tho plea of'not
guilty" on the general isue, and pro-
ceed at onco. But we say that this is
the return day and not the day of trial.

After long rambling debato, in
which nil the lending Rads participa-
ted, the President was given time to
prepare his case until Monday
the 23d instnnt, to which time the
Court of Impeachment adjourned.

land the Rumpcrsagain resolved them- -

solves into a United States Ssnate, to
continue th r m i hnrii.n nf tl, Tn.,.L
ury aud Libei tios of the country.

OOR NEW YORK LETTER.

New Yotik March 1 W.
The n hii lmtff or time brings anninu

Its revenges in Wall street as well as
in favored localities. A few years ago
tho Now York (iold Exchango was

npfiUon of as tho "Coal Hole." (.old

brokers wero atigmatised ns "Jew
"Sl.vlocks," "Skn.-ner- s

money-i-l.a-

c- - No term of abuse was suf- -

ficloiitly expressive of tho contempt
hoRn ereatures wero held in. Yet

,l,.,-;,- r the week iust passed no loss ..i
than ibur of the loading journals of it

this city, and Congressmen 'and Sena-

tors of various degrees, have referred
to tho gold market as thafnovcr fail- - a

inir barometor oi puouo upuuvu
M onr worn newsnaoers and Congress
man more irrcallv in error. The
great battle of tho greenback giants,
now being waged with such rclentluss
fury between Yandorhilt on one side

and Daniel Drew on the other, for
possession of tho Erie railroad, with
its great tributary connections to tho
West, absorbs tho attention or our
peoplcjustat presonU All Wull streot,
yes, in fact, all Gotham ur taking
sides in the controversy. The two
railroad kings have suddenly become
as famous lor daring uccus as xni:.
Turpin tbo uiguwuynian found o

morning on his way to New-

gate, tho observed all observers. The
govorning molivo which prompted his
exploitsjon Uonny liesa were precisely
the same as those which govern tho
ruovenionls of our Wull street feudal
lords of mammon. Congress and im

peachment, for the time being are for
gotten, ltceenBirucuon nun ua--

How is Kris I is the common
salutation of the street, in the gilded
talonns. the countinir house, and even
uliisnereil between the periods of
prayer on the Sabbeth in church
Public opinion, forsooth! Why you

on it lure nersoiiilicd daily, both
Vandurbilt and Drew, backed up by
their hcavv artillurv reserves ol fifty
millions of cash capital each at their
command. Each outbids tno otner
for the Erio succession, while the
tockholders stand back appalled at

the skill and cunning dislaycd on both
aidua to throw them overboard. The
nowor of feudalism is exomplifiod in

the control of a great monopoly to
day as it was in the lbtti century.
Krie stock is now mado to fluctuate
ten and fifteen percent, daily, as the
tido of battlo shirts and enanges ;

thousands are lost and won every
moment of the day, and hundreds of
erlant outside operators, anu iinipio- -

minded dupes, beggared beyond uoie
of redemption. Ono side or tho other
must break down oelore long, ami
then look out fur squalls.

Petitions havo been overruning the
Bankruptcy Court. Throe hundred
and thirteen have been proscntod in
three davs.

Prince Philips of Saxe Cobnrg,
cousin or Oueen ictorn. ol r.nginuu
is stoppingin thiscityattheBrovoort,
llonsu. lie will remain some time
in the country butdoclincs to bo mudo
a lion, like a sensible man.

Iookers out tor fashions observo
that mnnv Urhoa hftcrtn In wear their
dtrsses less, corded, and even foltied
in broad flat plaits about tho waste

On the tushionuhlo avenues may be
seen, Montana rods, Meteriuch groens,
with the bilhous-lookin- g Ccledon ; but,
thank goodness I no Bismurk browns.
Black and green, aro fast crowding
Bismark brown into oblivion. Frotty
outdoor toilet of green ore now trim-
med with crosscut bands of black
satin, fastened down at regular inter-
vals by green gimp buttons. Dark
blue sergo drosses are generally trim-
med with rouleaux and leaves of black
satin, and black dresses are finished
with ornamentations of black or blue.

The wonderful growth of this city
since 1S50, the density of its popula-
tion at tho present lime, and the

value given to its real estate,
affords a fruitful thome for the politi-
cal economist to ponder over. Since
1810, tho Increase of population in
Now York has been equal to twenty-eigh- t

percent, every five years, and
has somewhat moro than doublod its
original once in evory twenty years.

It is estimated that its present pop-
ulation will number at least one and
a quarter million of poople, while
Brooklyn contains four hundred thou-
sand, and Williumsburg about ono
hundred thousand souls all told; then
comes Jersey City, our neighbors
across tho North river with its thriv-
ing thousands, Hoboken close by and
the largo towns and villages within a
circuit often miles to bo added lo Iho
number of poople who daily transact
business at this great oentor. To feed
and house comfortably thisvast army
of humanity and keep employed the
large masses of idle pooplo requires no
small amount of mental as well as
physical industry. Unless a cu.tngo
soon takes place for tho bettor in tho
financial condition of the country, Now
York will soon be lurnod Into a hot
bod liko London for the growth of the
most abject pauperism.

Colleetor.Smytho, of this city, lins
received olllcluf information from tho
State and Treasury Departments that
cholera is prevalent at St. Thomas,
W. I., and Tangier, Morocco.

Col. Daniel li. Sickols has been
to join his regiment for duty

without delay. Proper. Soldiers and
clergymen in full rnk and pay have
no businoss to go aliout doing politi-
cal work for eithor party. ., -

Tho attempt to uo the camel for
military purposes in tho southern
part of the United States has boon
finally abandoned, after a costly ex-
periment of fifteen years. Thrco of
these camels are sow in this city for
sale. '

NEW YORK MARKETS.
From Ilia elraular or Mnwra. Hoildan, Wlnohcu-Ir- r

A Co., and bank, Sll Ilmadwar, we
ol.tnin Ihf following at to tho Hate of thu'ls'tw
York ntnrkirla, ... ,

'"lil i KKirralrlT antlva, but ; thf
Suctiili,in wrro fmin 11"! In Ml, nllli tluaing
transw-tu-- at Iho lowcrt rntci. Cull Iciann, T pr
oout. fimlga oaohango dull at lOniHO. Out.
emmrnt Reouhtipi dull and heavy.

gniHl.harr bi-- ,t,mp-wh-

irrtgularj Th. rfnmnilcntlnoe raoilorato,
bownror, tbmiib rallii-- r nmro aoiira la aoma

In vm,kni lha mirrm!nt continual
lair. Imiiortad rood rrmain .tiulv. anil urii--
without rhango.

Pravieioni aotlvti prion adrmnrad a tridf.
Pork, ww ma. a, doling at ;'4,i'7J, and old at
$2:1.6(1. iVimf $?:i. Ilrf in mnd,.rato drmand,
and flra at III to til for wwimna ta good mom,
and o.M for attra. fngar oiarkat iik fair
to good Culia, Illo.K I lli-- Porto R,co.
1 JC. hlakrr dull : nri-f- l nominal. Thr rovarn.
wienlheaao band Itt.nnil Ltd.. condemned, for
w.kh th.r, ti u d.m.nd. , 5i , . ,,,

'" "- -' '?

,1 hi Iht I !".
The Pliiladclphla ', un .ifMiool

of the Tril'imr, is Wonderfully din-- j

leased with tho ticMuinutiotl of

Curt in for loo President

ly the Itlaclc Crpolt t olivention. It
says :

.Mr. Curtin it not S Iladiiat or lie would ut

havo bf.itatM to wit, 1 am in lator of girrrr a

rota to avrir oolotrd rinx-- of ; Hialo.

Ilorwo (Iwl'i-T- I'm Wada, fhff JuHira Cliaa.',

('liarlM Sutnnir, all the dwdi-- mm of Iho .erty

baro takrn thti Hand. '1 he dht ot Ihtlr influ-one- .

l. iliimin..-- , and it It all thrown on llir aido

I.....J..I ,.. Wovprnnr Cortm InSuroor
.o tfri'M tlliit It looiirou unn -

tho oi.nvmliiin, hut ho rnnnol claim to havo ud
ono nartiole of it in behalf ol Ilia lla.lul nnn:iii.
... .... - UH hlin.i-i-
Wo rriirnt, incroioro, iuiu u.

Kadioal nowj Iu aajr that ha will bw Radical
hen the Kadicali arc triunililiaiil ia iimic n

ta himaelf and no aarvicc to the canc. Pcnn.vl-vania- '.

oandidan fi tlM Vioa Praaidaay ta (lie

croaiion ul a convention abicb did not
i.. u..l,...h., of i lie SiMi,,. til t io one nunonu

and nino wiemWra who roted for him,
did M becallen they aaw be bad a maturity of lha

rotel. nnddunmid wunitc the fiarly. Had it been

known two Week! airo that Mr. Umw'a name would

ha withdrawn. Mr. wade a at row gin in loeooov.,.- -

Uun woal.l have been tripled. It i with no ilaaa- -

uro that wc niako tbene itatcmoi mi governor

t'nrtin cannot oipoct the Kadicali of hii Hute or
th country to andorae him wbilo be rofnici ta enp-po-

'
tboir prtnoiplca,

MU ll greully to oe rrgrctlcu luai in" t'i
rentinii wa not held in rVranton, Oil City, or any-

where but in Philadelphia. The axrroardiawrj;

wroeoaaMiyi yeitcrday, tn riolntion of too ruiea

and uiagaa ol tne party, wooiu oi
truipU-- eluewhcrt-- . H' loco had ( norncation
nfoMiil I.WiH. erdir lo reprnt
ppU o laa 4'laa. Mawwioliaa Ikttr ararOMaal wli.

Ooveruur Curtin for the ico rrendi ncy, but not

to compel tha wbob Htato to adopt bim aa ttjair
oMidulato. ll waa eallad for aa expreao purpoae.

'1 he annual I mon Itcpaldusau bialo t;ontautiou,
May the i ffiim call ol tni- blate (.ouiiimioc. win
meet In the City of Philadelphia, on Wednea.lay,

the Uik day of March, lt. aa tea o'clock A. at.,
Ui suike Buininadoui lor Audiuu-Uonor- and

lleiHTal, aud aleo to form an doctoral ticket,
to lour delrratea at large lo reproaenl

tbo Siata ta that National Cowrentian, ta ba held
mi riioun. on tba iuili of Mar naxt, fur noraiua.
tion of caudidaloe lor c 1

At W h.oni oadrrelooo! Ial ewe ranorcaiionwi

iHtru UI eaoow tieo aVfcyaau fo aoid A'aliawuf

Tbia ia in aevordanrc with all the uagi- oi tin
oartv. The ueonle of each Uonrrei'ionei o.nnn
bare reee.rrc.1 lo IhenianKee tba right of chooemg

and iuatrauuil tbeir awn dclegatoa. In mort ul
the di.iru-ia- . tin. vcar. thi-- have ainiwy oonc ao,

and the Convention yenterday tranwiendt-- iu
powera wher. it wndortook i anility and awnap

away tbaaa cleebuaa. and, agaiint the pr.HU ul
fonv aeven ol Ua uioiubrrf. to laun prcavut at Chi

cago ai being unaniuoul tba divided KUtltncnt of

Tea tloaorXian Jbaa initd lie n'yll 0 lie p- -

pit la Ibe rclolutlon thiU the dat- -

cgatel 10 cnu.ago .nail oe appoimeu i,j 11 "- -

antlon, and inelnli-te- tw rota for Andrew .

Curtin, ia an wrairrary aaat rai ofaiaaarjr
olle pnmroa mojon'y. It il not to lliccboi
of Ibe Convention that wc object here. That

a did. n ore of opinion. Tha aoajority way

aincercly believe that a ConecrTatiroeandii'ata far
the Vioc. Presidency would atrcngthen tho ticket.
Ilut the? had no right, by the arbitrary aelectioa

of dclcgiitcl, to mako It appear thai the Btala ll
anammoai in bii enpport Wo ay, with ao par-
ticle ofperaouai fealing, that the luenill of Oor-ern-

Curtin mide a latal aiiitake wben they un-

dertook to oornrolt the Starr- - delegation to Chicago
to nil cause by avcrruliog the regular election ia
Congrciwional di.tricla. Tee Onnreioa ia (!'
act aerj,d (Ac power, tf lie pen. ll rrtatri
tmblt wtlloal prclexl. Tho Convention had
tbo rirht to declare U..rnor Cartta tba rboioa af
in majority, to m.iraet tba dchgata. at large to
vole for him, and there ill auihortty ended. Noth-

ing. It teemi to n, Can bo Dora arbitrary than
that roanlutiua whiok declare thai tho Coogrea-ion-

dmtrict rlaoUoni an aboliabed ; that all Uie
electel not committed to Mr. Curtin
ihlll be dropped from the hat : that none ahull be
appointed to the vacanc'iel kal thoae who will rote
lot bin at Chicago, forty ecaea awwoere 0 laa
Coaaealioa rutrd oonmal reanay.on ; eil
fT a tVl furor. Tie are eioafireal.
The mo fori lv aia lllut lol tea ie the
f. 1. Stole tan he waOed. H e fenr the aa--

"The worde ioiparlial luffrag.i" aro cirefalty
excluded from Ihereaohitione. 1 hilil particularly
anfortunatc for Oovemor Cnrtin. for it deprive
him of tire ltadical cndoricnicnt, and without Ibat
endorecmcut no maa aill get the t hicagu Domina
Hon."

This is not all, ' IMegntes on the
floor of tho Convention declared that
they would not vote for him, 'although
instructed so to do. iThey intended
to appeal ia the pooplo direct. A
large number of tho inombers of the
body also denounced Mr. Curtin as a
Conservative, and said If ho wns nom-

inated ho would prove as great a trai-
tor as Johnson, &C, io. .

(Jo in; shysters and shoddy patri-
ots; we don't care which whips. "

The l onlrttrd lllrtlion Cast.
In our issue of tho 29 1 h ult., we cop-

ied from the Altoona Tribune, a state-
ment of the death of John Casey, a
witness who testified in the contested
election case in this district; said
statement alleging that he was the
principal witness in the case. Wo
have since soen Mr. Casey's testimony,
and it is simply this : 'I voted at tbo
election in l'hilipsburjr waa never
naturalized I. eddy gave mo papers
and ticket he told me it was a lom-ocrsti-

ticket."
The witness who done the hat.- -

swearing in the caso is mill at Harris-bur- g

engagod in aiding bis worthy as-

sociates, Kwoopo and (Vssna, to put
through the caso and socure his prom-
ised J,OU0.

The character of the chief witness
is truthfully set forth in the following
from the Patriot A Union of reconl
date :

A fow weeks since the Radical news-
papers, with jrreat noise of trompota,
paraded the testimony of one O'Meara,
as to alleged frauds tn Centre county,
and bis statements that fraudulent
naturalization papers wero used and
that a number of men under his cm-plo- y

Voted npon them for Mr. 8hugert,
wore accepted by the Radicals for
truth. YVhilat tho character of this
wi. Vat continue, unimpenched of
courso his testimony would havo
weight, hence, knowing that bolbro
the end of tho conlest his character
would bo torn to ahrods and shown as
valueless, the Radical managpra and
organs made hnite to securo advanoe
capital out of testimony whioh the)'
will not daro to refer to hereafter as
worty of n moment' concidorntion.

The testimony given this week, on
the part ofMr.Shugert, shows p this
man O'Moara in his true character.
Ono of the men whom ho swore voted
in Rhilipsburg (James McDonald) was
called to tho Bland and testified that
he did not vote there, but voted in
Clearfield county where he cast a Re-
publican ticket. Ho produced his
certificate of naturalisation and his
honorable discharge as a st.ldinr. lie
testified, also, that five others of tho
men named by O'Meara as having vo-
ted at rhilipnbnrg on fraudulent pa-po-

were not there on election day,
but had left tho work. . llo swore,
further, that O Meara's chnroctor for
truth was bad, and that he would not
believe him on oath. :

i Upside this conclusive testimony
against the main witneKi relieil ninn. . .

l,J" ""OIBOn, alevel oitisens of good
character, from 2.1k, Clearfield nnd

;CrntrcoHitieud thmlromStwHheiY

fonntv, N Y., have sworn thai O'Mrn-l-n'-

t'harscter f"r truth l I d, and

tlml thi-- would not believe linn on

oath." Anion:' trK'""' xitnesi l'itn
e.t member ot tin- - I.sginlature hnd an

.1 . e . I . - ia II.. II..aolingjiiHiioc oi mo iim.-u-
. emu-'- i

this, full proof bus b n fiiriiidicil ot

tho under whit h Ihe
men iion the railroad were removed
from ono part of tho lino to another
and. so far from tor Iramiulent
purposes, it is shown to have been for

i.
tho purposo of prosecuting tho work

at tlio only timo when it (Wild bo

donoi Jt is ho in proof tlist bctoro
the election O'Meara wns in commits-tio- n

with Kepublican leaders to sell

them the Irish vote under his control.
These aro a few of tho leading facts

shown on the part of theeillilig mem-

ber, and wo venture theasaertion that
tho character of tho caso mado by
the contestant will bo so effectually
blackened by this and other testimony,
that ho will bo heartily anhamed ol
his connection with this vile attempt
to deprive ilr. Shogurt of an office to
which ho was luiriy anu nonesuy eieo--

ted Iluittinqdon Monitor.

larrifiJ.
Oa --lie l.th of March, by Bar. W. A.

Uowrin, Mr. WILLIAM WINUKIIT and Mine

LOUISA SWOOPK; all or Brady town.bip.

On tba tllb of March, 1868, by Fainraica
K.q., Mr. rillLIP ARNOLD and Miaa

MA LI XI) A KWOOl'K j both of Brady tawnihip.

5WL. .

In toott county, Iowa, oa tba Sth of .March,

18CS, Mra. BAKA1I liKAL'CKEIl, wife of Joa
IlHAVt-Kca- furmcrly of Cnrwenivillc; agod 61

year. S nsonthi and 211 daya.

PaianikPaia, March IS, 1SAS.

TOTI(i- A reeling of Ibe Stockholder!
X of the Handy Lick Kallrcad Company will
be held on Monday. March 30, lb, at 11 o'clock
M., at Ko. 138 South Third etreet. Philadelphia.

F.leetiao for Direclori will ba held tha name

day and place. JHOi. i, MoCULLUt'Oll.
mar lit 2t Becreury.

lll.l rloN OF PAHTKKKH1IIP.
The Lumbar MannfacUring firm heretolora

etuting coder ua name ana etyie oi noon,
Heed Co.. waa di.iulved bv rautaal tonaent aa)

the ilh of March, by the withdrawal of tie
aodcriigoed. 0R0HUB M. Bill SI) IN,

Mir.L n. wuwu,
! . - 11 Kb HI i. MeATCIB. '

Tba borlncM of the lata Srn will aa ictiUd by

P. A. KKLD A Co., their eaceeuort, oho will

continoe the buiineei at the lama place.
Oeeeela, March 1. 168 11

8 kOTK otice ll bare
IXliCUTOH Lettrri Teitamentary, bare
been granted to tha luberrlben.os tba Kitata af
0 kOHUS JIUUHK-t- , eaaaea, lata rraoy
toanihln. Clearfield count v. Pennsylvania. All
pcrtoni indebted to laid K.tata are raqueitad to
maka Immcdiata nvroent. ana inoaa Bering
olaimi agaiaat tba Mate will praa.nl .keai duly
aaLhenboaiad for aaulimeeu

UKOROK FKN10B,
J0UN SMITU,

aar It'.6t:4 ' " Biaaalafi.

JONES'S HOTEL.
(roaaraui aroni't,)

Corner of Houlh and Canal Surwta, (at Railroad,)

llAtlRlHBCRGi Pa.
marl9-Sm:p- 3. II. JONES, Pr.ipV

C. M. cadwalladeA,
COXVEVAXCKB 1 JT5TICE OK TIIK PEACE

- For Itocitur Tp, Clearfield Co.

aCullWitobaS ftawtptXf mA tvvn lrtj in at ru-

men It vioruir4 on sliortctt notice. Tovt nfrc
ftddrnft, rhilipHarT, Pft. tftrll'.'Art

Steam Saw Mill for Sale.
eicalUo t Pieara Saw Milt, with itaUna.nrVNangina of 10 horaa power, with Latk Mill

and all tha aeoeaeary Bxturaa for mailing lumbar.
All In good repair.' For further Information,
addraea - . - JOHNSON MOORE,

marlS.'SS-S- t Kb.n.burg, Cambria Co, Pa.

Rare Chance. '.;
rpOB aielaai.e bra aad aoatiol af Iva aalua- -

J. ble INVENTIONS, needed In every family
and paying larg proSta, eaa b vecared by ap-
plying either paraoaally or by letur. to

. r i - J. 6. LAbU a CO .
marit al t.7 Market PL, I'bil.delphia.

MILLIERY vTSTIUWlj(bDS,
, , No. IIS Arch SL, abort Second,

rniLADELniiA, tekk-a- . ;
rT TIE ruWrfbcr Ii bow prepared to offer ra bii
I eortoosere aal tha trade gea.rally. a large

and well aelected itock or Htraw aad Millinery
Oooda, PATTKKN BONNETS, Flowcri, Kib.
bom. Bonnet Framei, Ac, Ac.

1. B.AII order will raeair careful aad
prompt att.olion. WM. KBt'KEN,

marlS-l- , 211 Arab itrail, Philadelphia.

1868:PR,EM868
KYRE k LAND ELL,

Fourth aad Area Flr..U,
riHLADELPHU, PESN'A.

K.w Raring Riika. Nov.UIre la Dree, dnoda.
ew Mile bawl. pieel and Pearl Ponlin..

' K. L. alwart keen th boat BLACK HLKS.
K. B Net Ca.h Bayer will Ind it to tkelr

internal aa call, aa Bargain! from Aactioa ara
Saliy received. luiarl-.1-

nKKMbN FOK SiAl.liTh uad.ra.gned
wll two large mod horeea, a. good

a. can lo found in the county. Term., liberal.
For particular, apply to JOSEPH JANNOT,

mchi-4- l pd i Lcaonte'e Mill. Ta.

CI AfTlti All pcr.on. ara hereby cautioned
.rain parchaiing or ia any way meddling

with on bay Mara, ut yean old, bow ia th
ponriiioa ol Jacob S. tiearliart, of tp.,
ai thr lame belong, to m. and ii left with bim

B lean euhject la my order.
f'3-d- t L DKKKIXQ.

rpHK DEMOCRATIC ALMAMAO for issa
X l!7 aad IMS for aala at tha KniubHcan"

eBiee. Price ti ocnll. Mailed to any if.

SIi:CIAI. rVHI lH.vu,gmlrd from
bueincca, I would reipaotfully

oall upon all tliuar indebted to mc locall and lotllc
their account, without dday. I Ti.h to barr-m-

bookl acttlcd p at th rarlieat pamible period.
F. K. AUNOLD.

Luthcrabury;, Slar h II, 18.
CI Al'TIOX, All pareoai ara ben by cautioned

again.t pnrrhaiiig or in any way meddling
wiih two IlltoWN MAKK,now in the p....e.,..n
of Hiram l'amoro, of Bloom town.hip, aa the
aamc hlong eo mo, aad ar IcA with bim o loan
only, luhjoet to my order. , AMOS 1ULE.

March IS, isr.oji pd. .

IU)Rlc.,a ta the Raider-- .

i of tbo mtiecrihoT, in ( ho.t owahip, an tha
hi.l day of March, ISHS, PARK nY liOKUK.
anjipoaod to he about fifteen oriiitoon t ol
age, alioot fourteen handi high, with a .tar in hi.
furehea.L The owaor Ii rrqai-ito- lo eoni. forward,
prove property, pay charge, and take hiin away,
or be will h di.poicd of acoording to law.

marll-Jt-iK- l i . JAMES Cl'RRY.

' Auction I Auction I ;

nW. 6M1TI1 will ..11 hit tatir .lock of
Hood. Hardwire, ilrocerlei and

ftotiotii. at Auction, ecmmenruig oa
.yioneltty, .TforrA 16, IGS.

Time of .ale from If o'clock M. until J T. M
and avcry evening. Ladiriwill Hnd it Tnlua'bl
b ltchd, aapeolalty la tb avening, u w bar
a great variety of Fancy Well l blapla iiooda.

March 42, 1S6S.,

AIIINIJTKJI KOTII K. Natlc
that, letter! of Adrainl.tra

tiow, op tba eitate of THOMAS Fl 'LKEHtOM
oei..ed, lata of llullrh tcwn.hip. CloirSrld
aonty, Pa., having been duly granted to th
ndaraigaad, all par ion Ind.bi.d to eaid ttat will plea.a make payment, and thai baring

alaliai or d.mandi will prcient tkrm r utile.
CHI without d.liy. -

JOBS . UcKIKRXJt.V.
Mafck tft. , Adn.ini!t;or

Dcmocralic Almanacr."
rillllS Invalwai le paolwul" U ''- - at Ikia

JL oSli. I' al'oo'd ha in Ihc bnd. ot inry
pmil'ial. It c ml I'm l"H t"'"""' n In.m
,,,err rountv in the Vmti-- Slfe: b.i,., ,

norolicr tor isafl eimtaini a anwiptete llal ot taa .

nanteaof oil thna.papnMppiad aad moU- - d

luring l.m' olu adiiunii'tralioii and that fur i "

mM:iiii the name, of all Ihc-.- el, ilian. aim wero

iliiprmone.l daring the a perloa. lacaa taa
li.ta, for tolnra refeeteioe, ar worth thaw

Uia prtoe of Die pu'ilicatioo. Ihc uumhor lor libs
aleo full of laliiaWe nali.tiei. Anyo leaending

a. nt'y cent, will raeilra ty rat era wall a aot.r
each yenr. free of portago. j tf.

f F4 W AXTI.D. Tba loUcriher wi'l pay
I the higbrit prioai, ia CASH, ror all kndi of
larand peer rkim. I. h. KBUt.NbTLl.V

JanuaryJ. I',r-
XTBW 000D8 A foil ati-r- of itipla Dry

l Uoodi. new and drairabla I't... Ooodi,
Lich! Prinu, Clothe and Canimerei. now open-ln- J

J. P. KRAIZKH'S.

TBATUKKS A lot of prima Fe.ther.. Ju.t
received at J. V. KIUTZKRti.

AND KKKU Katea family fVnr,
ItL'ita Flour, Corn Meal R.e Chop,

M's y'dand llraln.at i f. KHr.TZKH 8

Bucar cored Ilaaii.riki'uldere
IROVIKIOSC Kib Hidee, ilara Sau.ara, Dried
ltor. Men Pork, Lard, Maakanl,-Oa- Ki.h.Laaa
Herring, Whiu f'lab. Cbaaaa. Driad ApuUe,
Peach... Dried Chernee, Prunre, Cerraau. Piu
ted Cbarriaa, Dried Cam, Ilomiey, Canoed
fruit. Preearrea, Haklae, Va . at

March ijlai J. P. KBAWtR'8.

FINDINOS French Calf gkla,' ted
SHOR Kip. Upper Laatber, Moreaeo,
l.iomga, ktndinge. ttallou. bbaa 1 bread, Boot
Web, (hoa Knivee. Bound bead Tacke. Shoe
Neili, Pegu. Awl, Fylatr, bhoo Baaimari. Awl
Hafte, Paaebai, Ptaaore. 6kaa K.epa, Ileal Ball,
w.. I.ajulaa laaka. P.ylat Maahwea, Brlillaa,
Una. Traaonth, bteal Aaili alweyi a band

J . r. ...linn n

A CliXTia WAJSTtli. SOW KtADV
V. 'or Canvaiaera !

The Ulatorjof thr War between tbtSJUtee
Ita Cau.ee, Character, Conduct and Re.ulU,

Ilr IIo. ALKiivprR H. Brerarg.
(lend for Circular.. wlib trrml and a full dcaeriplioc
of the Work. Addreoa,

. KATIOSAL rWBLIKHl.Ml Co
fehJf-4- 1 . Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale at a Bargain.
rpiIB ubecrber offer! for ule a loi uf grootd1

1 eonratning one acre, ailaata oa the road fri
UlearSeld U Corweairille, adjoining lead ct 1.

D. oodfeliow and Mr. Carr. Alio, dry linker
ea the euffident to build a koaae ia!l
feet, together with rune and other material lot
cellar. For further information apply la . 1L

Hall ar addraea him at ClearSeld. - ,,
fcb:'0.4t-p- . fcLI.lS HALL.

' Hotel Properly for Sale. '
rpilK well known property ol lha lale S. A.
I Ho.f, deceased, altuata ia tba vlil.ge af

Rear Liberty, Daorjit.ble town. bin, Clinioa aa,
two miloe from Lock Haven, and lor man; yeart
c.ed aa a tavern tund, ii Bow offer.! fr aala.
Thar il alae a blarkimllk ihop attached to tk
property. For particalari. addreea

Mra. MABtlAKET B0S8,
Feb. 17 Im Lock Ilav.a, Pa.

Extraordinary Inducements
bMITH atill leaJ. in low InW. determined to eloaa nf my itock by

tha prleea which I afar it at. Brary waa want.
lea to aaaw ney which ia bow la.enree ana-d-

ao by aalliog oa are. I alao afar aa aall my

wkole etock aod litaraa. Ibia ll a rare oppoc-toait-

a. vtandi ara very .rare, and
mine ii tbo aldaat aod bait loratloa la the town
ef Cleerfi.ld. H. W. SMITH.-

February IS, lfS. i

IMPORTANT I

Farmer. Iok to Yonr Inlercvta Par
Money n'bei 'ou Can.

CORN! COIlNt COEX! CORN!

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF

THE DAY.

CALL and aa Fi.gal A Oacoi'i great labor
aad molt perfect aad area

coii.r-rt- A a-te-
r.

latlr aw aaachiae, Ju.t pataatad. With Ikli
planter ono paraoa can do ai muck work ai tw.
oa the old plan. 8ava .or and plaati mack
mor acearatoiy. Caa b rgalaled aaaurdug
la year datir.

Agenti ar empl.yed la diitribai aad Mil
thvmacbiaei.
' Pkilipibarg, Pa., Fehraary 10. ISSS-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME 1NDUSTET.
rtHB anderlgned, baring aitabliihed a Nar-J- L

aerv oa the 'Pike, ahoat half way belaerl
Clearleid aad Cwrwoaerllte. ii prepared ta far.
Biah all liodief KRUIT TBEKS, (.uadard ud
daarf.) Erergrren.. Shrubbery. Orape Vinfl,
Qooeebarriei, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
aad Raibarry Viaae. Al.o, Binaries Crab Treat,
Qaiaoa. aad early .oirlet Rhubarb, da. Ordwi
promptly attend.J to, AddreH,

J. D. If RIGHT,
eaplt SS y CBrweilla, F

NOTICE TO LOG OWXF.RaV-Wea- n
preiiareal to drive the 0a.micbanaa Rircr.ia

th Spring af lStS, from William. port to Harm),
tlraca. bon)d you have any log. to go brh
Willi. tn.port we will, if you wl.h il, take char)'
af and dnv them with cure. pro rating th aoft of

driving in proportico ba tb ameuot driven, lot
further inforrnatioa, addrraa

CRA1 ) A HUXCIIARt), Philadelpbla.
R. K. UM l.KV CO., KalUisorT. No-

il. J.A.MKS A CO., Baltimore, Md.
February S,

Attention, AlTJicled I
rt'XIK lub.eriber give! botlre that hi kit
X returned the practice of Medicine la

wher be Intend, to devor. hi. atlaa-tli-

la lha treatment of CHKSNIC DIcEAkS
la general. He will karp cn bund a choice r
leciloB of DRUGS and M KPICINK? adapted t
the traairoeat ar hroaia diicttea. and iy W

ovniulted at bit of c. at any hour af tba day.
N. B A word to Iho. affiirted with chrotir

dl.ea.ci may be tn mam advantage. M

Bar not ba awar that r Phetcinlk'
do a bimbo piactice bare ant riaa ta attead
tha troalaaaat of caavnc diea..,iod ec

fvoi.ccv them: bencc thii elan of an- -

raqmrua lact unva atlentloa.
DKiiRiiK WILfON, M.D.

Lulkor.l.urg, Feb. 37, lM'.S lf

The Truth, Will Out.
I'JFRSi'XS who wi.h to got the .ccon.i

lata Itchellioa .hould purchave ta.

Youths' History of the Great Civil War,
Coniaining .uleeo illmtrnlion. .nd four hnrl-e- i
pagca. piiblialied by Van Kvne, llortoa A Co.,
kork. Kney twreocrat ehoald parcbaa a anp!
of thi. (ml work. Order, ernl by mail will V.

promptly atteniicd o. Price, per copy,
IS cent.. Addravs. ..'C. 1. KK.M1V, Aeeab

Fob, ( Sra.pd. uiob Hope, Pi

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
rpn Htiaeaa af Claarfiald aad rieinlt. an

X b.reky Banned that Iht aadenigned kerw
on hand B K E A t, P1KS. CAnhN

BOLLS and alt kind, of C0.NFBC1 10.NEH1E5

K A F fTl EN
Ar aotiSod that dnrmg Ik rafting Beaaoaaral
apply af Bread a iJl alweyi he kept an riaud.

J. A. STAPLER.
Cleerteld, Janaary 30, ISM.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT PRIVATE SALE!

tpilE inhnwiher.ennbrmpkiilng going intoatk'
.1. bu.iiioaa, wilt aril, al priialo lale, hn u,

t'k of .

Pottery arid Stoneware,
At hi. Kiln, la Charl, Id, Thoaa wh aaav

wre nf tbia Viud eaa aeciire il at a hca y nvluctiet
on thn aeoal priwi, by callitig eoon. becan ki

inlcndi lo cfoftr II not a. roon a. poaibta.
ntKii.iticK i.V.nziMr..

IcHWil, October T4. lHi?.f.
i 1U tba BKXOCBAT1C ALMANAC, P '


